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EXTENSION FROM

BEND TO KLAMATH

PROBABLE iSEEMS

PORTLAND, March 6

teems more than idle talk,

(5

the Hill line " planning an extension south from
Bend to Klamath Falli, opening up the rich Klamath
buin to rail iyitemi centering at St Paul, ayt the
Oregonian today.

Confirmation of the reported project was impos-
sible, aa officials hero were most guarded in their state-mcn-

Quite naturally, as waa to be expected before de-

finite announcement la ready, they routed the prob-
ability of uuch construction, although the presence In
the city of oulsicle officlala, and a omevhat niy.iUr-lou-s

conference at headquarters office of the Spokane,
Portland and Seattle railroad, parent line of the Ore-

gon trunk, seemed to lend color to the rumor.
"Not more than ten dava aco" m the Ore-jonian- ,

"M. J. Co.stello, of Scuttle, WCHtern traffic munu-M- f ir
the Great Northern, competed a traffic survey i f tlie
territory between Bend and Klamath Falls. Ho wis
accompanied by a number of engineers of the system.

.What hla findings were or what hi will be, is
of courae not known here aa vcL

"The Hill nvatcm in 1910 laid down u uney of the
route presumably to be followed by an extension from
Bend. Whilo there was a well considered survey, prac-
ticable throughout Its length, from Bend to Klamath
Pills, there was roconnoissanco much farther south that
reached to MaryaviUe, Cal. This was, of course, made in
expectation of carrying out the well known plana of
James J. Hill to carry the Hill system to San r rancisco
bay. ,

"It waa said yesterday that dream of the great em-

pire builder waa to be revived, and that the line to Kla-
math Falls will mean the first step in a consistent plan
to reach far down into California, whereby Hill roads
will command all the chief ports of the Pacific Coast."

Rumor, bated on what
sprang forth yeiterday that

0 VOTES TO

REPORT BONUS

Vote i 16 lo 3; Form f

Bill Will be Taken

Up Friday

WAKIIINISTON, .March

lo report it mildler bo-

nus hill wns voti'd )i l .1 today
by the hmie nys mul means

eoiiiiultli'e.

GOVERNMENT TO

MARKET 83,160

ACRES TIBER

Three Unit With SUnd of

774,600,000 Feet Pine
Offered For Bid

Timber totaling 774,600.000 test
on $3,160 acres ot Klamath Indian
reservation land today I offered for
tale by the Indian aervlce. Advertise-ment- a

for bids are psbllahed else-

where in The Herald.
The timber ks contained on three

units, Squaw Flat. Long Prairie and
Troot creek.

The value of the timber at IS r
theasand feet Is SS7,S00.

Squaw Flat unit contains 1S.34
acres of land with an estimated,
stand ot 250,000,000 feet, prlnelpail)!
yellow pine, and 17,000.000 feet ot
other timber. Also an additional 404
acres with 1,(00,000 feet of vine.

Trout creek unit contains 1M0O
acres with an estimated stand ot
9S.000.000 feet, mostly pine; also
aa additional ares of 4800 acres wJtH

a stand ot 1J. 000,000 feet.
-- Long Prairie unit Includes 41,51

seres with so estimated stand '
$85,000,000 feet, mostly pine; and
an additional 1800 acres with

feet.
Bids will be received by the wag.

Intendent ot the agency until 1 P. M .
May 15. 1M4:" :'f '":y

MJnlroom prices range from $4 to
$5 thousand for pine, down to
1160 for fir and cedar and 81 for
other species.

s

SHERIFF LOW

RAS OPERATIO!)

Sheriff Low was resting easily
at 3:15 P. M., according to hot--
pltal anthorities, who said the
operation waa successfully and
his recovery almost certain.

Sheriff L. L. Low was takon acutely
ill with an attack of acute appendt- -

cltta this morning at hJ home on
015 California avenue and was taken
to the Klamath General . hospital
wbore be was operated oh at I P. M.

by Dr. If. D. L. Stewart a4d tr. E.
D. Johnson. Low's Illness oomea as
a surprise as he was In excellent
health yesterday. This morning (ip
was assailed by violent pains In the
region of his appondix and medical
aid 'Was called. It was soon, ascerj
tallied that he was suffering from
appendicitis.

RAPID PROGRESS

ON GREEN SPRINGS

HIGHWAY REPORTED

Kapld progress Is being mado b
the state highway department vn
the Hayden creek section of the
Creeu Springs mountain road, re
ports Linn P. Sabln, .who with Mr.
Sabln druvo ovor from Ashland
yesterday afternoon, roturning ffOra
their honeymoon. Thu road Is lu
far better condition than It was 9
month ago, said Sabln, nnd por-
tions of the new grade caa) be
used. At the present rale of pru- -

gross the work will be completed
within a short time, '

MARKET REPORT

TOnTLAND, March 6. Cattle
weak. '. ,1

Hogs, 15c to 25o higher, (oft
grado 87.60 to 87.76. ' ' '

! ''Sheep steady. ;

Ettgs unsettled, IT He to 20 n.

Dutter weak, butterfal atead.
Ban Francisco butterfut it He.
Wheat, hard whIU 11.01, wst

ern red Ho. .

PRES DENT TO

M'LEAN READ

Maiu arntx ft a fnK! Itasfaafr aft' --
i

Palm Beach go IaU Oil

Probe Record

WASHINOTON, 1. C, March 6.

Two telegrama sent by President
Coolldgvi to Edward D. McLean In
Florida were read lato the recorda
of oil eomimttee today.

Immediately afterward the presi-

dent loaned a statement saying niat-te- :a

referred to In lb first related
to questions of local government-I-
District of Colombia.

The message sent January 12, said:
"I'reacott Is any. Advise Slemp

with mhom I shall confer.
(Signed)

CALVIN COOUDGE. j

Sleuip was then In Palm Beach.
The president's statement said: j

"Tho telegram related to the di-- 1

trici commlssioncrsbip. Samuel J.
t Is republican city chairman.

and p.uident desired to confer with
him regarding district matters."

The president telegraphed McLean

again February it: 'Thank yon forj
your mcawage. You have always been )

most considerate. Mrs. Coolldge
Joins mo In sending kindest regards
to Mrs. MeClean.

The president said this telegram
replied to a message, from McLean
congratulating the president on hJs!
Lincoln birthday address in New
York.

I

Suit to cancel Sinclair and Doheny
leases Is to bo tiled next week ask-

ing for return of naval reserves on
the ground of fraud and Illegality.

injunctions will also be asked
against further drilling withdrawal
of oil by Sinclair and, Doheny-companies- ,

and the court will be asked
to name receivers to control the
properties pending compeltion of
litigation.

At the request ct special govern-
ment counsel, a special grand Jury
will be impaneled heer about April
1 to consider evidence so far brought
out in the oil Inquiry. j

Bills for injunctions being pre- -!

pared by Allee Ponircne and Owen
J. Roberta will bo filed In federal
district courts of Wyoming audi
..outli.-s- n California.

Samuel Knight, whose nomination !

.is special counsel In the Standard
Oil company of California lease case
has aroused opposition oh the groune
he was counsel for the bank in which
Rockefeller's were interested, in-

formed government officials before
accepting; that Ire had never repre
sented oil interests.

C. Dnsrom Slemp. the presi-dont- 's

secretary, later issued a
statement correcting the previous

hlte Mouse announcement re- -
, iviio telegram iw .iltLl'aa I

February 12. saying it answered a!
ti'lii;ram from McLean congratu-- i

luting thu president on his state-
ment respecting tho senate resul-lio- ti

culling for Denby's resigna-
tion.

"Owing to tho date of the tele-- j
drum, sain Mcmp s statement, - u
was ut first thought It related to
the president's Lincoln day address
ut New York. Examination ot
White House tiles after Issuance
by the president ot his statement
disclosed, however, that the Mc-l.e-

message related to the Den-b- y

utfnlr. A number of congratu-
latory mesages were rocolved in
connection with both the statement
on tho Kohluson resolution and tho
Now York speech.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Tho

president declined today to turn
over to the oil corauiittoo tax re-

turns ot Individuals and corpora-
tions prominently mentioned In thu
oil Investigation. Replying to tho

setiato resolution making the re

quest, the president Bald ho had
been advised by tho noting attor-

ney general that he was without
authority to comply.

WASIIUNOTON, 1. !., Starch 6.

W. O. DuckBteln, McLean employe,

ON UN WEST

OP 7TH LOOMS

'Hart Brother Plan' to Add;
.Three Stories; Hopka

to Build on Eighth

Tlir.e mora storle may be added
to the I tart building, ncventn ana
Main, and a modi rn two-alor- y build-lh- a

Ing ! planned to norihweat cot.
ner of Klghtb ad d Main.

Thin becam-- nown with the
this

art. of Hart Broth- -

lie Hart building and
Pine Tree theater, and of W. F.
Ilopku. a buyer for Weinatock. I.ubln
& Co. llopka owns the lot on Eighth
and Malu. ,

Hurt llroihera have hud plana pie- -

par-- tor the addition to their bulld-- '
ing and actual count licOon la undor-- i

stood lo await completion of finan
cial arrangement. Three stories
would Lo addod lo the oltlco section
of the buililins nmt two to thn the-

ater, one of the stores facing on
Main would bo converted Into a

lobby leading to an elevator.
Ilnpka'a plans. It la understood,

are mora advanced and erection ot
the building is virtually assured. An
architect accompanied him hsra from
Sarrnmento and consulted with Lira
on detail of the building, liopka
also owns too aorthaaat cornor of

Kighlli and. Main.
. These projects mar forecast a

period of active, building on Main
street from 8vcnin street eastward.
Tho building of a new Central school
will release the present site of that
bulldibg for business lots and close
tile gap In the business ceotlon
caused by Mho school block. Since
this Is considered choice downtown

properly. It Is likely that the lots
will find ready sata.

TO

AUTO CMP

' Tick and shovel artists from the
Kiwuuls and notary clubs next

will clean up the auto rxttip
ground, according to Fred Ho 'tit in.
Tho guiiK. nttlred In overall, vill
leave town nt 9 A. l. and spsud the
day on the g.vunds. According to
Houston, one does not have to b.dnni:
In either el ub to Join the gang, nor
has nn exclusive union been formed.
All comers, except the lame, halt and
blind be welcomed, nnd one
Inmu or one hull could be used for
unter boy.

PROPOSE EARLY

IIIE TAX CUT

WASHINGTON. D. C, .March C
Tho Kiualo rluaiivu inminliteo de-

cided today to soek linnicdluto
ot a Joint resolution pro-

viding for 3.". per cent reduction In

personal Income taxes payable this
year so that It may upply on tho

duo March l.i.

BAB E, AGED TI
DIES IN FIRE

LA tiltANDK. Ore., March fi.

livn Woks, nged two, was burned lo

death last evening In a tiro whK'li
a bnrn near Cove last even-

ing. Her brother Lewis, nged 4, was

mirlously burnod.
Tho children were playing in the

barn wtae nihe tire broke out. ,

I'OltTLANI. March 0 Harry
V. lived, tliluf doputy Cnlicd j

H'atea mamlikl, waa ir iiloil t)j
arly today churned with drui.k- - j

enneas after automobile was
rcckci) lu a rolllalon lr, a

loel girder on a brume. A'..- -

IidhiI-oi- i, anotlur deputy. ai
badly cut in l)i cranh.

BRIBE C E

ROB E MOVES I

Republican And Democra-

tic House Leaders Hold

Conference

WASHINGTON. March 6 Mover
m-- nt gained ground In the house
today to establish the Idontlty of
the two reprcscntallrea charged
In the report of the Chicago grand

r with bribery.
Tlio alluatlon waa dlacuaaed at

a conference attended by Speaker
Olll'-lt- . Itepubllcan Leader Long-wort-

Chairman 8uell of the rulea
rommltt and Democratic Leader
Garrett, wbo haa Instructed thcre-otiitlo- n

of Inquiry.

F NED 500

LIQUOR CRARGE

yi, A. JackauD, accuaed of poaaea- -

aiou ot Stl gallona of intoxicating
liquor, waa touud gulliy by a Jury
n the Justice court yeait'rduy after- -

uoou and thia inoruing waa inicu
JiuU and avntencvd to aerro 60 du)

tall. Juck.on a attorney atated that
ha would api'eal tfie case to the cir
cuit vourt.

I.V I.. Klllutl. spvclul alute pronvcu- -

tor in liquor caaea, aiikeU tor tlie
luulllnum penally o uv iiue ana
tlx months In Ja.ll. Mo atutvd that If

liquor v lulu tin a would rualUe that a

ninxlmum uwnliud them lu

t.io Juatlco court tliey would think
twice before irungreiuilng ou the luvt.

When asked It ho hud anything
to auy Jackson replied.

"I urn not guilty. Thl vino Is a
Iiiiiik)-ii- i und thut Is nil 1 have to

miy."
Wiilicr llllua was urritcl lum

uiuhL by Statu l'ruhlbltlou Agent

wlit'lhifl tho bond us tho eguivnlent
of tlio cash mouoy It purported to

lepresvut.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

GOING TO ASHLAND
FRIDAY vMORNING

A dulegiilloti of Kiiiighta
from Calvary t.'oiiimniulor)- - No. 16,
headed by K K. .Mugeu, deputy grand
commniiilor of Ore-son- . will pay a

triilernitl visit lo Malta commnndury
No. 4 ut Ashland tomorrow evening.

V. A. Vim Kirk ut IVirtliind, grund
comiuundor, mid Milton Myers of
Snlmn. grand Inspector, will, ba vial-to-

also. They nra miikiuB Ibu mi-

nimi Inspection ot nil commiinderlwi
In I ho stuto.

Among thu visitors from horo will
ho Dr. 10. 1). l.nnili, ICil

W. C. Van Kmon, John Ilorinout, K.

0. Stuckoy and C. K. Jay. Other
knights lira nlo planning to Join
tho party will cli will leave tomorrow
morning nt 8:80,

Here are new pictures ot Mrs.

Beverly D. Harris (top) whose

husband (bottom) reopened bis
suit for annulment of their mar-

riage. Harris used to be vice pre
sident of the National City Bank
in New York, where bearing Is
being held.

COUNT RANTED

ROAD CONTRACT

Dairy-Bonanz- a Job is Let
For$89,000; Plan to

Start Work Soon

Contrart for the road coustruc-tio- n

ot the Klamath Falls Lake-vie- w

state highway from Dairy to
Bonanza has been let to Klnmnth

county. County Commissioner Bur- -

rell Short said today. The signing
jn contract is being held up

pending tho return of County Com-

missioner C. J. Martiu. The coun-

ty contracted to construct this sec-

tion ot the highway tor fS9,000.
Work ou the highway will com- -

meMe as as the contract ,

signed, according to Short. Mate-

rials are now ready to start on a
section from Dairy Immediately.
Tho contract was let to the coun-

ty at a meeting of the state high-

way coin mission lu Portland ou

February 27 which County Judge
It. 11. Bunnell and Short uttonded.

SPANISH FORCES
SUFFER REVERSES

lA)NDON, March 6. A Tuuglor
dispatch uys the recent action in
Morocco resulted in severe roverso
for the Spaniards. The Spanish lint.
was broken at Tlzxiuzzu and Rlfflans,
pushing through toward Mlddar, a
short distance south ot Melllla, where
Spanish headquarters are located, i

told thu oil committee today that
Burns permitted him to use the. de-

partment ot Justice code to doolpher
messages from McLean,

No Mellon liiteli on the form (,,(. ,,,,,,-niu- ptended
of hill to hi. reported. I

guilty 10 poaaeiulou of 2 ' ymirta of
llrpreaeiilntlvii lliiclmnich. re- -

lluluttshuo i4Uor. n0 wns flued ID0.

puhllnin. New Jersey, presented aj juatico Kmmltt anuouueed thl
plmi lor llinlllng compensntlon toj lllorng fruiter stricter regu-iml- il

up Insiiiuiici' mid other I'1!'""! luilona would govern the giving of
were dlseussed. hut the committee ll0l),s When other than u cash bond
decided to go III nil those "auhmll-- j ( , uu wxiuld first bo uscerttilned

milTLAMl, Marrb n l'iru-- ln
Inn rwmor Ilia I In. Hill Hni j.Uh
balldlag tm iiro,) , Klaiiwili
fella. Hie Portland Telegram', rail-

road nlllur MM lip waa nfriiir.
lk lab parlfta anl .Hill .In.- -.

Jotatly may rtirat from IWtHl lu
MI. on Dm Klamath FnlL-IIuiirit- e

tolf. an. Uiai nlrrn uulil i. u
dapllrailtMi of rviiiruriliin In
ll Oregon by nmipHliiB line.

He believe a tentative ci.iiMt-it.'i-

"iriMliw plan mar Iw revealed in
tottnN-do- with tlm InlrrMate ruin.Tr nHtimlwilun hearing In Port-!- ,

Marrli HO, mi Hip Orrtfiin pulf
He am Ire romnilMlun nillrnilini for

n order miilrhit In
he interior f n, ,,,,,

POULTRYMEN TO

MEET SATURDAY

Kluuiuii, couniy poultry rulaura
HI mem In I ho chumbur of coin-""'K- o

at 3 p.m. Suturdny whon
""P win bo lukoit to pnrfi-c- t nn
wrcamralluti. iicorillnn lo iiiinuuii-finm-

,y a. U. Wlahnr.l. An
oflntiun of poullrymn win form-"- d

aomo tlmo ugo, anlil Wlahard.
but Wftfl tlAVi-- linrfnnlsifl mill II 1 l

""Wil this tlmo lo perfect a por-- j
"itnnenl organlxatloD.

TIIH WKATIIKU
Tho CyeliiMtornm- -

griipli nt tho
phurmuvy

la reKlalerJug very
tillKhlly lower pros-eur- o

thin nttoruotin
mul wlillo tho

la downward
tio chniiKo In Weath-
er vomlitlorui Mm

liiiUontntl. Korocant
for tho next H
I. ..ii.. f ..n .
iiuiHB miiun .itieneriii u .i- - .

led tomorrow.

T GUILT! IS
i

i

PLEA OF FORBES i

WIVSlll.VtlTON. I. t'., Mnreh 0.

Chnrles II. Forbes, filriner illriM-lo- r

of Iho veimalis' Imii'iiu. pleaded uol
kh.1 II lixliiy iKifurn UnlH'd Stutos
eiimiiili.Nlniier In lni I'lmtK" "t triiii'i,

ei.tisplruey and bribery, preferred by

Hie Chleiimi Rt'iind JilW- -

Ho furnlHlii'd riO.POU bund..

Trlnl was set lit CltletiRo. Miuvli IT.

WIIKAT TAHII' I'' OUIi:il
AWAITH SIONATl III.

'rtllINHTtN. I). I'., March

presjiletll Imd b1" l,!,k I"''")''

ready for sinning, n proclamation

nrdnrlng now Inriff dnllea on whom,

flour mid mill foods.

iinan-rni- o loin.rttnrea
Ji!,'.n ?00 rocortllnK thurmomntor

tomi;'!.';, '""wimiim nnrt minimum

cr...m.v....,....,,iw,
s?


